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ALBRIGHT FILING HOWELL OUTFOR GOVERNOR OMAHA'S LARGEST STORE for MEN AND
Red Cloud Man Enters Race for Tells Former Speaker Mockett He

Lieutenant Governor. Will Try for Nomination. Eihg-Pec-k Go.MARTIN ON ELECTION BOARD FRIENDS FILED FOR HIM

Attorney General Itnlen that Dis-

trict
Mockett Saj-- lie linn Acceptance In "-H-

OMEClerk SIar Say What Writing and thnt It Will He at Howard" of QUALITY CLOTHES"
Partlea May- ne Plied In 1,lnrnln nn

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July 10. (Special.) The

flock of aspirants for the republican
nomination for lieutenant-governo- r still
Increases. This morning the filing of U
P. Albright of Red Cloud reached the
office of the secretary of state.

In a letter to one of the state officers
Mr. Albright says that ho came to Ne-

braska In 1ST7. He has served as bank
examiner under oOvcmor Aldrlch and
served two terms as president o the
State Sunday School association. He has
attended twenty-tw- o conventions as a
republican delegate. He believes the
time Is rlpo foi a republican victory.

ltlMrlot Clerk Supreme.
From an opinion by Attorney ednoral

Martin made to County Attorney Michael
K. Cowun of Johnson county the clerk
of the district court of each county has
full authority In the assignment of judges
and clerks of election as regards political
designation.

The question has arisen In other places
on the proposition on account of the
spilt in the republican party In 1912 which
resulted in the formation of a third or
bullmooso party. According to the at-

torney general the vote of president cuts
no figure in the selection of Judges and
clerks.

Dlxnn Superintendent Ileport.
The first annual report of county super-

intendents reached the state superintend-
ent's offlco today. The report Is from
Superintendent A. V. Teed of Dixon
county and is perfect in every degree.

Maner Proposes
Suffrage Debate

in Three Places
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, July 10. (Special.) Now
that Colonel John G. Maher has bom-

barded tho citadel of Bryan and Prince
Charlie has been forced to abandon his
Idea of running for governor, the valient
colonel has turned his eagle eye on the
suffragists and from now on there will
be no peace until capitulate to the forces
of Colonel Maher of tho colonel Is driven
lnglorlously Into the swamp of despond
and Is drowned In the slough of despair.

Colonel Maher has dictated a letter to
Mrs. Viola M. Harrison, secretary of the
equal suffrage league of the state, in
which he says, after a long introduction:

Something less than three months re-

mains before this question is to be de-

cided at the polls. The people have a
right to be informed upon tnis, as upon
all public questions, and with that end
In view, I take pleasure in submitting
the following proposition:

Those who arc in favor of granting
equal suffrage, preferably your organiza-
tion, to provide a supporter, of the propo-
sition, those of us "who oppose it to pro-
vide an opponent: these two to meet in
Joint debate of tho subject In not less
than three cities of Nebraska, two ol
which shall bo Omaha and Lincoln, the
third to be mutually agreed upon.

It is understood that the principals in
this debate shall be recognized represen-
tatives of their respective sides.

I will gladly undertake to provide, with-
out expnse to your organization, for all
of the expnses of the Lincoln meeting-h- all

rent, general advertising, etc., and
bellevo there will be no toruble In ar-
ranging for similar expense In Omaha
without calling up your organization.

TEACHER CHARGED WITH
ATTACKING GIRL PUPIL

AUBURN, Neb., July 10. (Spclal.)-- A
complaint was filed In the county court
charging Arthur L. Roberts with assault
last January upon Icey Hendricks of

Rrock, a girl sixteen years of age.

Roberts was arrested and gave bond.

Roberts for two years has been the princi-

pal of the Johnson schools, and Just pre-

vious was for one year principal of the
public schools at Brock, and the girl was
one of the pupils and graduated out of

tho eighth grade this spring. It is
alleged that an operation was performed
by some doctor at Lincoln the first of

the month. The girl Is very sick and
for several days It was thought she could

not live. Roberts was arraigned and
pleaded not guilty. A preliminary hear-
ing is not possible for several weeks be-

cause of the girl's Illness.

PAWNEE CITY SELLS
FUNDING BONDS TO STATE

PAWNER CITY, July 10.(Speclal.)-T- h.e

municipal Issue of $33,000 worth of funding
bonds was taken to Lincoln yesterday
for "registry by the state auditor. The
Issue, which consists of sixty-si- x 500

bonds, to run twentyy years, optional
after ten, and bearing Interst at the rate
of five per cent, was sold to the sctate.
Tho bonds will fund outstanding war-

rants and other bonds on which the city
higher Interest, and willis now paying

save the city WOO in interest yearly.

Notes from Ilentrlcr.
BEATRICE, Neb., July

E. J. Shlnn arrived home Thurs-
day from a nlno months' trip to Europe.
Mrs. Shlnn, who accompanied him,

stopped off In New York for a visit with
relatives before returning home.

Fred Elwood. a fanner living about
four miles southeast of Beatrice, finished
cutting his oats crop Thursday, which
he thinks will yield fifty bushels to ho
acre. Mr. Elwood and his brother-in-la-

have 150 acres In wheat and he esti-

mates that he will secure a yield of from
eighteen to twenty bushels.

Mr.' Mabel M. McDaniels of this city
has brought suit In the district court for
a divorce from itoscoe Mcuameis on tne
grounds of nonsuppdrt. McDaniels is
now employed In a restaurant at Grand
Island and was an outfielder for the
Beatrice team In the old Mink league.

William Scanlon died Thursday morn-
ing at his home at Plckrell of.ncmorrhago
of the lungs, aged M years. He had
been engaged In farming near that place
for fifteen years, but he retired two
years ago on account of falling health.

6traw Hat
in uroen.

?ATIJDnAY
A atanoris Snxes.

Saturday.

R. Beecher Howell, Water board boss,
has decided to listen to the appeals of
his friends and to become a candidate for
the republican nomination for governor.

The adamantine attitude of R. Becchcr
Howell, who declared he would not run
for governor and turned down petition
circulators with a cruel wavo of the
hand, brought John H. Mockett of Lin-
coln, former speaker of tho house, scur-
rying to Omaha to get a first-han- d an-
swer from the Water board boss.

Original Ilovrell IlnnMcr
Mr. Mockett was tho original Howell

booster and saw that petitions were cir
culated for him and that his name was
filed so that he could be a candidate be-

fore the primaries, August 18, if he so
desired.

Some time ago Mr. Howell Issued a
statement in which he declined to run
for governor, saying he had "work to do
in Omaha."

Mr. Mockett called at Tho Bee offlco
and announced that he had the accept-
ance of Mr. Howell of the filing made
by his friends and that ho would file it
with the secretary of state at Lincoln
Saturday morning.

VALUATIONS CONTINUE
TO SHOW FALLING OFF

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, July 10. (Special.) Reports

of eleven counties in addition to those
already made, which camo in this morn
lng show a continuod falling off In tho
valuations of the counties reporting.
These counties show a falling off from
1913 of $409,109. The reports show the
following:

1913. 1314.

Dawes J 2,257,310 t 2.310.S90

Sherman 3.204.6S1 3,270,815
TlinmH 532.646 577.721
IMerrick 5,279,341 6,221,577
Clay 8,071,012 7,916,667

Grant 749,981 796,690

Pierce 4.6fi3.348 4,545,933
Mnrilnnn 6.90G.174 6.937.767

Thurston 3,426,161 3,087,936
Loup 419.928 447.04G
Dawson 6,67l.K 6,577,344

Totals $42,192,007 $41,692,9SS

YOUNG FARMER IS HURT

WHEN CAUGHT IN BINDER

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., July 10. .Spe-

cial Telegram.) John Schuett, a young
farmer residing near Wood River, was
seriously injured by being caught in the
self binder to which he was hitching a
double team of horses.

Schuett is frightfully cut about the
head and body and one eye was gouged
out.

He was discovered in the field by a
young son who was unable to remove
him and ran to another field for help.
He had not sufficient recovered conscious-
ness at noon today to tell the details,

Edward Ashley Accused.
YORK, Neb., July 10. (Special Tele

gram.) Edward Ashley was arrested to-

day on a warrant charging him with
stealing a horse belonging to Fred
Latham and Dr. Roy Lovell and with con
verting $G0 to his own use. He gavo bond
in the sum of $900 for his appearance to-

morrow In county court. This is another
chapter In the shooting affair which oc-

curred at Bradshaw the last of June.

Hayes Center Notes.
HAYES CENTER, Neb., July

E. Musll of this place has filed
as a republican candidate for repre
sentative of the Seventieth district, com
posing Chase, Perkins and Hayes coun-

ties.
Tho crop conditions In Hayes county

are Ideal, the harvest is well advanced
and corn and feed are in excellent con-

dition.

Pannre Pastor Roes to Ileatrice.
PAWNEE CITY, July 10. (Speclal.)-R- ev.

R. B. Favorlght, pastor of the First
Baptist church of this city for over a
year, has accepted a call to the pastorate
of the Bantlst church. In Beatrice. Ac
companled by his family he left yesterday
for that place.

Admlrnl Snutherlnnd Retires,
WASHINGTON, July 10,-- Rear Ad-mlr- al

William H. H. Southerland. who Is
among the very few who have risen from
the ranks to high position In the navy,
went on the retired list today by statute.

Capper Strike Is Expensive.
LANSING, Mich., July

the militia In the copper country during
the strike last winter coat the state
1405,000, It was announced today.

Income Taxes Are
Subject to Penalty

This Evening
Nebraskans who have an annual Income

In excess of $3,000, If they have not al-
ready declared their Income, will have
until tonight to do so. If they
do not declare by that time a 5 per cent
penalty wilt attach and interest at the
rate of one per cent per month will ac-
crue. This Is tho order that has gone
out from the office of Acting Collector
North of the Internal revenue office.

In Nebraska It Is estimated that there
are in the neighborhood of 4.000 persons
who have incomes that bring them within
the provisions of the law. Out of this
number, there are not to exceed fifty
who have Ignored the notices heretofore
sent them.

Missouri Pacific
Eenews Its Lease

For five years longer the Missouri Pa-
cific will occupy the west half of the
ground floor of the Ware building. Fif-
teenth and Farnam streets. The lease
has been signed and the owners of the
building will make some needed repairs.
New floors will be laid, the lighting sys-
tem will be Improved ana some decor-
ating will be done.

The Missouri Pacific had secured a re-
fusal on rooms in the Woodmen of the
World building and was preparing to
move because the owner of the Ware
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block would not maki tho required Im-

provement. Thursday they granted the
concessions asked and the lease was
signed. Somo old signs were uncovered,
showing they were painted In the days
Stlger occupied the building.

Grain Exchange
Expects & Heavy-Whea-

t

Movement
The Omaha grain market promises to

begin experiencing something of a boom
next week. Secretary Powell figures on
100 carloads of wheat for next Monday,
with receipts Increasing rapidly after
that date.

Friday morning there were twenty-si- x

cars of new wheat on the market and
every bushel tested. No. 2 hard. Weights
ranged around sixty-on- e and sixty-on- e

and one-ha- Jf pounds.

FL0TH IS FINED FOR

INSULTING YOUNG WOMAN

George Floth, released several days ago
from the penitentiary, where six months
ago he was sentenced to servo ten years
for cutting a man named Herald, w&s
fined " and costs In police court for
Insulting Miss Julia Carroll, 2877 Miami
street. Miss Carroll was getting on a
street car when Floth came up and be-

came disorderly. The young woman,
whom Floth had never before seen, had
him arrested.

The Greatest Clothes Buying Oppo-
rtunity of the Day is Afforded by Our

HALF - PRICE

SALE
Several Thousand Finest Tailored

12QUALITY SUITS FOR KNOWING MEN YOUNG MEN
a

Superbly styled two and three-piec- e suits in fancy novelties, stripes,
Tartan plaids, solid colors, and our entire stock of celebrated "True
Blue ' serges. You'll find English, Americanized and conservative mod-
els, in either two or three button effects. The tailoring is perfection
itself, the assortments twice as great as you'll encounter elsewhere.

Thousands of Suits on Our Immense Daylight Main
Floor Are Cut To Exactly Half Former Price

Every suit in sale is a regular stock garmentno "special buys"
or job lots"; every suit has passed the King-Pec-k high standard
of perfection before becoming a part of our stock. You'll find
the original selling price plainly stamped on collar ticket of each
suit; divide it in half and you have our present selling price.

Character of Suits
This Great Sale

Every garmont Is thorough-
ly a "Quality" garment, all
are this spring or summer's.
moBt favored styles; they aro
the class of suits that crltl-- "

cal dressers delight In wear-- ..

ing.
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Husband Refused

to Pay Mother's
Funeral Expenses

Refusal of Frank Johnson to pay his
mother's funeral expenses and the threat
of the undertaker to exhume the body
unless the expense of tho burial was paid
were two of the reasons why Mrs. Uzzle
Johnson applied for divorce, she told
District Judge Jnmes I'. English. Judge
English granted tho divorce.

Airs, jonnson saici ncr nusnanu, a
former city fireman, shamefully neg
lected his marital duties. She said, how
ever, that he must have paid tho

nttendlng his mother's burial, as
to the best of her knowledge, tho body
had not been removed from tho grave.

Tho mother died' a little over a year
ago.

Mrs. Johnson, in her petition for di-

vorce, alleged desertion among other
things. Iter sister was corroborating
witness.

MAYOR OF WEST POINT
OMAHANS TO

Mayor Albert 8. Walla of West Point
has written tho Commercial club of
Omaha an Invitation to attend the races
of the West Point Speed July
IS. The dates of the races are July U,
15 and 1$. Mayor Walla stated that July
16 has been set apart as Omaha day by
the speed and that West Point '

We Can Fit Men
of Every Size

While wo havo not every
size In every pat-tor- n,

yot tho of
our stock affords hundreds
of smart suits in every size

No man need leave for
want of a choice suit In his
exact size.

Your Choice Now
HALF PRICE or

IO
is especially desirous of having a good
crowd from Omaha attend.

Prepares to Sue for
of Son

Application to have Harvey O. Hair ap-
pointed administrator of the estate of
Carl H. Hair, his Hon, who was killed on
a Union Pacific railroad crossing June 11,
nan been filed In county court, prepara-
tory to the beginning of a suit against
the railroad for 130,000 damages.

T. A. Donohoo and M. I. Donovan are
attorneys for Mr. Hair.

Carl Hair was driving tho automobile
which was destroyed when a Union Pa-
cific train struck it and he was only one
of thoBo killed.

Mr. Hair's attorneys allege thot tho
crossing was inadequately

JOHN DOE IS SENT
TO SEE CHARLEY W00STER

A man whose name probably Is not
John Doe, as stated, but who really does
hall from Sliver Creek, was discharged
In police court on a "drunk" charge be-

cause Judge Foster reads some of Charley
Wooster's letters In Tho Ileo's letter box.

A police court wag suggested that tho
Silver Crecker be sent back home to
furnish Wooster something new to write
about, and the was accepted

I.amr Uncle nml Weak Kidneys.
greatly helped and often cured by Blec- -
trio Dltters. Keeps kidney and stomach
In healthy condition. Olves prompt re-

lief. 50c and $L All
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protected.
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suggestion

druggists.

Efficient Store Service
a Feature Here

Whllo tho crowds of buyers
aro bound to be large, we
havo so arranged our stock
aB to render prompt service
to all. Twenty-fou- r expert
salesmen to Borvo you cour-
teously, Intelligently and
well.
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Omaha

July Drapery Sale
Lace Curtains including all odd pairs, rtA , tAGf
0110-hn- lf pairs and broken lines, rcducqdv TO u"

Big Reductions on curtain materials by the yard. t.
Pillow and Bathrobe Cords 9c

About 200 of them, 3 yards long, mercerized silk finish,
regular values 25c to $1.00, sale price, your f
choice -- C
T) TTp QATT7 Greatly reduced prices
JX 1 VJ VJjT.l--t Lu on all kinds of' Rugs.

STrUJCT
itlBAO 0ACe! for

Indestructo Trunks $17.00 to 70.00
Indestructo Suitcases S7.50 to 15.00
Indestructo Bags $6.00 to $18.50

We Announce for Monday, July 13th'

Sale of Bed Room Furniture '4. Off
The surplus of two Grand Rapids factories, bought at

off and offered to you at the same reduction.

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.


